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GRIZZLY
FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF 1111
University of M ontana
1969 SCHEDULE
Date Opponent Time
Sept. 13—U niversity of N orth Dakota
at G rand Forks _______________ 1:30 p.m. CDT
Sept. 20—University of South Dakota
in Great Falls ___________________ 8 p.m. MDT
Sept. 27—Northern Arizona University
in Missoula __________________ 1:30 p.m. MDT
*Oct. 4—W eber S tate College
at Ogden, U tah _________________ 8 p.m. MDT
*Oct. 11—University of Idaho
in Missoula __________________ 1:30 p.m. MDT
*Oct. 18—Idaho State University
in Missoula (Homecoming) ____1:30 p.m. MST
Oct. 25—P ortland  S tate U niversity
at Portland, O re g o n ____________ 1:30 p.m. PST
*Nov. 1—M ontana S tate U niversity
at Bozem an ___________________1:30 p.m. MST
Nov. 8—Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo
in Missoula ___________________ 1:30 p.m. MST
Nov. 15—South Dakota State University
in Missoula  __________________ 1:30 p.m. MST
*Denotes Big Sky Conference Game
FRESHMAN “CUBS” SCHEDULE
Oct. 17—M ontana S tate U niversity
B o b k itte n s___________________________Bozeman
Oct. 25—Spokane Com m unity C o llege Spokane
Oct. 31—Montana State University
Bobkittens _________________________ Missoula
1968 VARSITY RESULTS
Opponent Site UM OPP
U of North Dakota in Billings   37 10
U of South D akota at Verm illion   0 21
Portland State College in Missoula   58 0
U tah S tate U in Missoula   3 50
U of Idaho a t Moscow   45 56
Idaho S tate U at Pocatello   13 23
M ontana S tate U in Missoula   24 29
W eber S tate College in M issou la   16 20
N orthern Arizona U at F la g s ta ff   0 18
Won 2, Lost 7, Tied 0
1968 BIG SKY RESULTS
Big Sky A ll Games
W L W L
U niversity of Idaho   3 1 5 5
M ontana S tate U niversity ____ 3 1 6 4
W eber S tate College ________  3 1 7 2
Idaho S tate U niversity   1 3  4 5
University of Montana _______  0 4 2 7
1969 Football Brochure 
U niversity of M ontana
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TRAVEL INFORMATION
Sept. 13—UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
at G rand Forks 
W estw ard Ho M otel
Sept. 20—UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA
in G reat Falls, Mont.
Not staying overnight
Oct. 4—WEBER STATE COLLEGE
at Ogden, U tah 
Ram ada Inn
Oct. 25—PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY
a t Portland, Ore.
P ortland  Hilton
Nov. 1—MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
at Bozeman, Mont.
Not staying overnight
University of M ontana
GENERAL INFORMATION
Founded_________________________F ebruary  17, 1893
Presiden t______________________ Robert T. P an tzer
Location_______________________Missoula, M ontana
Conference Affiliation„_.Big Sky A thletic Conference
(N.C.A.A.)
Enrollm ent_____________________________ 7,500 (est.)
N icknam es____________________ Grizzlies, S ilvertips
School Colors_____________ Copper, S ilver and Gold
Stadium _________________ New D ornblaser (11,500)
School N ew spaper___________ The M ontana K aim in
School Radio S tation_________________ KUFM (FM)
School Phone N um ber______________ (406) 243-0211
FOOTBALL COACHES
Head Coach (Offensive Backfield).._.Jack Sw arthout
(Ext. 5331)
1st A ssistant (Defensive S econdary) Jack  Elw ay
(Ext. 5331)
A ssistant (Defensive In terior L ine)— W ally Brown
(Ext. 5331)
A ssistant (Offensive In terio r L ine) B ill Betcher
(Ext. 5331)
A ssistant (Ends, L inebackers)__________ Ron Nord
(Ext. 5331)
OTHER ATHLETIC PERSONNEL
Athletic D irector Jack  Sw arthout (5331)
Faculty  R epresentative Dr. E arl Lory (4022)
Business M anager_____________ E arl M artell (4051)
Ticket M anager G ary Hughes (4051)
Team P hysician_________ Dr. Robert C urry (2122)
Athletic T ra iner_________ Naseby R hinehart (2652)
Equipm ent M anager R upert Holland (4351)
A thletic S ecretary_______Mrs. Cela B urham  (5331)
Track, Cross Country Coach H arley Lewis (5331)
Head Basketball Coach__________ Bob Cope (5331)
Assistant B asketball Coach Lou Rocheleau (5331)
Swimming Coach______F red Stetson (5331 or 2763)
Golf Coach Jack  M iller (5063 or 2733)
Sports Inform ation Director_._.Bill Schw anke (2522)
The University
The U niversity of M ontana was chartered  Feb. 
17, 1893, by the T hird Legislative Assembly of M on­
tana. The m ain campus was established in 1899 at 
the m outh of H ellgate Canyon in  Missoula. From  
an in ital group of 50 students and 7 faculty  m em bers 
in  1895, the U niversity has grown u n til today the 
campus com m unity includes more th an  7,400 s tu ­
dents and 300 fu ll-tim e instructional staff members. 
F ifty -n ine per cent of the faculty  m em bers hold 
doctoral degrees. More than  40 buildings dot the 
m ain campus, and an active construction program  
is in progress.
The U niversity is fully accredited by the N orth­
west Association of Secondary and H igher Schools. 
The seven professional schools (business adm inistra­
tion, education, fine arts, forestry, journalism , law  
and pharm acy) also are accredited by appropriate 
national organizations.
S ituated a t the hub of five valleys, the m ain 
campus spreads over 116 acres on the east side of 
Missoula. There are an additional 624 acres on Mt. 
Sentinel. A few  blocks south of the m ain campus 
is a 154-acre site w ith 394 m arried  student housing 
units and a nine-hole golf course. A pproxim ately 
six miles southeast of the m ain campus is F ort Mis­
soula, w here the U niversity owns a parcel of 295 
acres. Two m ajor UM facilities are located outside 
Missoula: 20,850 acres in  Lubrecht Experim ental 
Forest, 35 miles northeast of Missoula, and 167 
acres on F lathead Lake, including the Biological 
Station, 90 miles north  of Missoula at Yellow Bay.
The President
Robert T. Pantzer was appointed P residen t of the 
U niversity of M ontana Dec. 16, 1966 by the S tate 
Board of Regents. He had served as acting presi­
dent from  Aug. 15, 1966, to 
tha t time.
A fam iliar figure on the 
Missoula campus, P an tzer 
has been associated w ith the 
U niversity since 1957, serv­
ing as a professor of business 
adm inistration and as finan­
cial vice president.
He received his B.A. de­
gree in business adm inistra­
tion from  UM in 1940 before 
serving 42 m onths overseas 
during W orld W ar II. He was 
discharged from  the Arm y 
w ith  the rank  of m ajor and 
a bronze sta r for m eritorious 
service in the East Indies. 
Following the war, P antzer 
retu rned  to graduate from  the U niversity of M on­
tana law  school in 1947. He served as county a tto r­
ney a t Chester, Mont. from  1947 to 1950, and p rac­
ticed law  in Livingston, Mont. from  1950 to 1957, 
w hen he re tu rned  to the University.
P antzer and his wife, Ann, have three children.
M
Robert T. Pantzer
A thletic Director
H ead Coach
Since assuming the duties of both head football 
coach and athletic director a t the U niversity of Mon­
tana, Jack Swarthout has put a drive into the 
school’s athletic program  
which has not been seen at 
the school for m any years, 
and which should easily 
overcome the setback caused 
by last year’s 2-7 season 
record. In  two years, Mon­
tana football team s have won 
9 and lost 10 under S w arth ­
out against tough opposition. 
His in itia l season was 7-3, the 
best m ark  a t the Missoula 
school for 30 years.
Sw arthout r e t u r n e d  to 
M ontana, w here he played
football (1940-42), from  a 
high school position in Olym-
Jack Swarthout pia, Wash., w here his football 
team s compiled a 50-14-2
record in seven seasons. Before that, he coached at 
Hoquiam, Wash., High School follow ing,three years 
as an  assistant to D arrell Royal at W ashington and
Born in Prosser, Wash., Feb. 23, 1920, Sw arthout 
le ttered  in football, basketball and baseball in high 
school. He graduated  from  the U niversity of Mon­
tana in 1942 w ith a bachelor’s degree in  political
science. He then served four years in the arm ed
services as a lieutenant in the parachute infantry.
The Staff
COACH JACK ELWAY. Joined Montana staff 
Feb. 1, 1967, coming from Grays Harbor College,
Responsibilities: F irst as­
sistant, in  charge of second­
ary  defense.
Coaching Experience: High 
School—Six years head foot­
ball coach, P ort Angeles, 
Wash., H igh School (39-12- 
0); eight years basketball 
coach; six years baseball 
coach. College—Six years 
head football coach, Grays 
H arbor College (32-17-2).
Personal Information: Born 
Hoquiam, Wash., 1931. High 
School — Hoquiam, Wash., 
th ree football letters, two 
basketball letters, one track  
le tter. College—W ashington 
S tate U niversity, graduated  
in  1953 w ith B.S. degree in physical education. 
M aster’s degree, physical education, W ashington 
State, 1965. Lettered  in football as freshm an be­
Aberdeen, Wash.
Jack Elway
fore in ju ry  halted  athletic career. Service—4-F. 
M arried—The form er Jan e t Jo rdan  of Hoquiam, 
June 15, 1957, in Hoquiam. Children—Lee Ann, 10; 
John and Jana, tw ins, 9.
COACH BILL BETCHER. Joined Montana staff 
July 1, 1967, coming from Central Washington State 
College, Ellensburg, Wash.
Responsibilities: Offensive 
in terior line coach.
Coaching Experience: High 
School — Four years head 
football coach, Castle Rock, 
Wash., High School (22-5). 
College — Four years line 
coach, C entral W ashington 
S tate College (1962-63, 1966- 
67).
Personal Information: B om
— Woodland, Wash., 1939. 
High School Washougal, 
Wash., High School, football, 
basketball, b a s e b a l l  and 
track  letters. College—One 
year, U niversity of Oregon, 
Bill Betcher frosh football le tter; C entral
W ashington S tate College, 
graduated  in 1963 w ith B.A. degree in education, 
w ith physical education m ajor. Two football letters, 
L ittle A ll-Am erica, 1961. Service—None. M arried— 
Gloria, in W ashougal, Wash., 1957. Children— 
Shelly, 10; Suzan, 9; Shannon, 7, and Sally, 3. Hob­
bies—Hunting, fishing.
COACH WALLY BROWN. Joined Montana staff 
Feb. 1, 1967, coming from Columbia Basin College, 
Pasco, Wash.
Responsibilities: Defensive 
in terior line coach.
Coaching Experience: High 
School—Six years line coach, 
Pasco, Wash., High School; 
th ree years head baseball 
coach (45-15). College—Five 
years line coach, Columbia 
Basin College (40-5-2); num ­
ber two nationally, 1962; 
num ber t h r e e  nationally, 
1965. Two years head base­
ball coach, Columbia Basin 
College (43-17).
Personal Information: Born 
—Caldwell, Idaho, 1934. High 
School—Pasco, Wash., High 
Wally Brown School, football, baseball and 
basketball letters. College— 
Boise Junior College, Idaho, 1952-54, football and 
baseball letters; U niversity of Idaho, graduated  in 
1956 w ith B.S. degree in education. M aster’s degree, 
education, Idaho, 1957. P ost-graduate work, New 
York, 1959. Football, baseball le tters at Idaho. 
Service—N ational Guard, 1952-55. M arried—B ar­
bara, in Moscow, Idaho, 1957. Children—C hrist­
opher, 1. Hobbies—Golf, swimming, sum m er base­
ball, softball.
COACH RON NORD. Joined Montana staff March 
6, 1968 after coaching Montana basketball since 
1962.
Responsibilities: C o a c h ,
ends and linebackers.
Coaching Experience: High 
School—Two years backfield 
coach, Beaver Dam, Wis., 
High School; seven years, 
backfield c o a c h ,  Oshkosh, 
Wis,. High School. College— 
Scout and recruiter, U niver­
sity of Wisconsin, while as­
sistant basketball c o a c h ,  
th ree years.
Personal Information: Born 
—Minneapolis, Minn., 1926. 
High School — South High 
School, Minneapolis, Minn., 
le tters in football, basketball 
and baseball. College—U ni­
versity  of Wisconsin, g rad ­
uated  in 1950 w ith degree in physical education; 
le tters in baseball and basketball, in jured  for foot­
ball. Service—Air Force, 1944-46; w orked on atom 
bomb project. M arried—Phyllis, in Minneapolis, 
Minn., 1946. Children—Debbi, 20; Jeff, 18; Mark, 
15; Wendy, 13; Kris, 11. Hobbies—Golf.
TRAINER NASEBY RHINEHART. Joined Mon­
tana staff following graduation from UM, 1935. 
Responsibilities: Head trainer, all sports.
Experience: Beginning 35th 
year as U niversity of Mon­
tana athletic trainer. Earned 
Hay T. Rocene Sportsm an of 
the Y ear Award. Named to 
Helms A thletic Foundation 
H all of Fame, 1967.
Personal Information: Born 
— Cordeal, Ga., 1911. High 
School—Lincoln High School, 
M ilwaukee, Wis., f o o t b a l l  
and track  letters. A ll-City 
end, 1929. College—U niver­
sity of M ontana, graduated  in 
1935 w ith B.A. degree in 
physical education; th ree le t­
ters each in football, basket - 
Naseby Rhinehart ball and track; honorable 
m ention A ll-A m erica in foot­
ball, 1934. Service—Defense work, 1940s. M arried— 
Evelyn, in Missoula, 1934. Children—Naseby, Jr., 
33; Vodie Ann, 31; Sidney, 22; Penney, 16. Hobbies— 
Landscaping.
Ron Nord
1969 Outlook
The best sp irit and conditioning seen during 
spring drills since he and his staff came to M ontana 
in 1967 m ade Jack  Sw arthout look forw ard to the 
coming season, and helped som ewhat to erase the 
disappointm ent caused by last yea r’s disastrous 2-7 
record.
B ut th a t disappointm ent w ill never be erased 
com pletely by anything but an outstanding 1969 
effort.
Sw arthout was extrem ely  im pressed by the h it­
ting and tim ing displayed in the spring game, which 
was m arked by a bare m inim um  of fumbles and 
illegal procedure penalties, or m arkoffs of any kind.
He is happy w ith his running backs, led by h a lf­
backs Arnie Blancas, Mike Buzzard and Casey 
Reilly, and fullbacks Les K ent and Jeff Hoffman.
Q uarterback Ray Brum, who came close to se t­
ting all new  passing records for the U niversity last 
fall despite the poor record, had a great spring, 
and was backed up well by eager young sophomores 
Steve Caputo and Bob Fisher.
The offensive line looks good w ith veteran  tackles 
Tuufuli Uperesa, first team  all-conference in 1968, 
and Bill G utm an as a nucleus. Willie Postler, a 6-4, 
230-pound sophomore who redsh irted  last fall, 
moved into an offensive guard spot and showed vast 
im provem ent.
Sw arthout moved John  Stedham , a 6-5, tw o-year 
defensive line veteran, into the other offensive guard 
spot, and the senior who trim m ed down from  255 to 
230 m ade the move look very fruitful.
The Grizzlies will be experienced at center, w ith 
veterans Byron Lovell and Dave Urie, both seniors, 
fighting a stiff challenge from  sophomore Ray 
Stachnik, another 1968 redshirt. Urie could be 
moved to offensive tackle.
Doug Bain, who for two years played everything 
in the backfield but quarterback, sw itched to tight 
end, and Sw arthout likes the looks of the glue­
fingered, tough-blocking senior. Jun io r Jim  De- 
Bord replaced Bain when the la tte r was in jured  
during spring drills, and showed vast im provem ent.
T ransfer Tom McMahon moved into the vacated 
split end spot and showed great hustle and endur­
ance along w ith fine hands. Sw arthout thinks he 
could be an excellent split receiver for the Tips this 
fall.
M ontana sought help for its defensive secondary, 
riddled by opposing passers last fall, and found a 
top-notch JC defender in K arl Stein. P a t Schruth, 
a one-year veteran  entering his jun ior year of action, 
looked great in spring drills. The addition of Roy 
Robinson, moved over from  the offense, could be 
helpful.
The defensive line is also experienced w ith ends 
Jim  Nordstrom , John  Talalotu and Tim G allagher 
returning, along w ith tackle L arry  S tranahan. Frosh 
and transfer linemen w ill add depth to the strong 
defensive line.
W ith little work on defense garnered during 
spring drills, Coach Sw arthout is counting on quick 
developm ent of his defensive un it in fall pre-season 
workouts.
For the first tim e since he came to M ontana, 
Sw arthout w ent w ith lots of live scrim mages and 
hard  h itting  during spring practice, and the squad 
came through it all w ith  no serious injuries.
‘T th ink  w e’ll be able to move the ball much 
better this fall than  we did last year,” Sw arthout 
said at the conclusion of spring drills. “If our de­
fensive un it shapes up quickly in fall workouts, we 
could be ready for a fine season.”
Grizzly fans are hoping so.
Award W inners
TERRY DILLON MEMORIAL 
AWARD
(Outstanding player thru 1966) 
(Outstanding back beginning 1967)
1964—Wayne Harrington, senior, Yakima, Wash. 
—Linebacker
1965—Paul Connelly, senior, Muskegon, Mich.— 
Tailback
1966—Jim Neilson, senior, Shelby, Mont.—D efen­
sive linem an
1967—Bryan Magnuson, senior, Hopkins, Minn.— 
Fullback
1968—Mike Buzzard, junior, Mt. Vernon, Wash.— 
Tailback
PAUL WESKAMP MEMORIAL 
AWARD
(Outstanding Lineman)
1967—Larry Huggins, senior, Missoula, Mont.— 
Defensive end
1968—Tuufuli Uperesa, junior, Aiea, Hawaii— 
Offensive tackle
GOLDEN HELMET AWARD
1967—Bob Beers, junior, Beaverton, Ore.—Line­
backer
1968—Herb White, senior, Ecorse, Mich.—D efen­
sive end
Ray Brum M ike BuzzardDoug Bain
Tim GallagherJim DeBord
Mike Glennon
Pat Dolan
B ill Gutman Ole Hedstrom
Byron Lovell M ike McCann Jim  Nordstrom
W illie Postler
r
Hay Stachnik John Stedham  Larry Stranahan
John Talalotu Tuufuli Uperesa Dave Urie
John W axham Dan W orrell Glen W ysel
P layer Briefs
ENDS
ATWOOD, George (6-0, 210, Sophomore, Lans- 
dale, Pa.)—Not recruited  for last year’s frosh. Came 
out on own. Proved he had potential. Im proved 
standing during spring. P rep  All-Conference honor­
able m ention fullback. W ill play defensive end. 
Sociology m ajor.
BAIN, Doug (5-10, 185, Senior, K alispell)— Has
been used two years like u tility  infielder in base­
ball: w herever needed on short notice. Handled
four backfield positions w ith distinction. Need 
arose at tight end. F irst one coaches looked to. F it 
righ t in. A ll-S tate halfback as prepster. Business 
adm inistration m ajor.
DeBORD, Jim (6-2, 200, Junior, Pasco, Wash.) —
Saw lim ited 1968 action at tight end. Set UM record 
for longest touchdown reception (76 yards). H us­
tling, sp irited ballplayer. Will battle  to start. Good 
speed. Needs blocking work. Form er All-Conference 
high schooler. Business adm inistration student.
—  10 —
FALK, Don (6-1, 192, Sophomore, Tacoma, Wash.)
—Ineligible as frosh. B attled books. Looking to 
b righ t future. A ll-Conference a t Mt. Tahom a High 
in Tacoma. Good size, speed, catching ability. 
Physical education m ajor.
HEDSTROM, Ole (6-0, 215, Senior, Laurel)—All
over lineup for two seasons. Defensive end this fall. 
Recovering from  knee surgery. Always tough, 
spirited ballplayer. Could s ta rt if sufficiently re ­
covered. Microbiology m ajor.
JONES, Talman (6-4, 240, Junior, Concord, Calif.)
—Spring transfe r from  Diablo Valley College, Cali­
fornia. Out in  spring w ith painful neck injury. 
Coaches eager to see him  in fall. Has to prove h im ­
self. M ajor undecided.
McMAHON, Tom (6-0, 185, Junior, Tustin, Calif.)
—O utstanding newcom er at split end. T ransfer from  
Golden West College, California. R ustler of the 
Year the re  last year. Good speed, hands, endurance. 
More than  enough desire to excel. One of most 
prom ising transfers ever here. Physical education 
m ajor.
NORDSTROM, Jim (6-3, 215, Senior, Vancouver, 
Wash.)—Trem endous 1968 tackle for record-setting  
defensive line. Defensive end this fall. Form erly 
Columbia Basin College and U niversity of W ashing­
ton. Really likes to pursue, hit. G reat desire. Bus­
iness adm inistration m ajor.
SAZAMA, Rick (6-0, 210, Junior, Tracy, Calif.) —
T ransfer from  San Joaquin  Delta College, Califor­
nia. Will add depth at tigh t end. A ll-Conference 
gridder a t T racy High. Set school reception record 
there. Physical education m ajor.
TALALOTU, John (5-9, 205, Senior, Aiea, Ha­
w aii)—Form er Columbia Basin College Defensive 
Linem an of the Year, 19‘67. Twice player of the 
w eek in league. Uses bulk, speed well. Shifted from  
m iddle guard to defensive end. P art of 1968 record- 
setting defensive line. Physical education m ajor.
TACKLES
ANTONOVICH, Andy (6-2, 225, Sophomore,
Butte)—A ppears to be one of finest M ontana prep 
linem en ever produced. Good size. Can get heavier. 
F ine speed, desire. Will play defense. A ll-C onfer­
ence for C entral High. P layed in M ontana East- 
West prep game. W ent both ways w ell for frosh. 
Education m ajor.
FOWLER, Don (6 -2 ^ , 220, Junior, Daly City, 
Calif.)—A nother spring transfer. From  San Mateo 
College, California. A ll-G olden Gate Conference 
defensive guard, first team, 1968. Fine prep track  
man. Forestry  m ajor.
GUTMAN, Bill (6-2, 230, Senior, Seattle, Wash.)
—Steady offensive perform er last season. Helps 
form  strong 1969 offensive line nucleus. P laying 
lighter w eight this year. Should im prove speed. 
Good blocker downfield. Form er Grays H arbor Col­
lege standout. P re-physical therapy  m ajor.
—  11 —
HALL, Wayne (5-11, 200, Junior, Westminster, 
Calif.)—One of few fall transfers. Brings fine 
credentials from  Golden West College, California. 
Played w ith Tom McMahon there. A ll-Eastern Con­
ference linem an. Could play any of five defensive 
spots. Good speed. M ajor undecided.
HARE, Ray (6-2, 195, Junior, Spokane, Wash.) —
Not big for offensive tackle. Uses speed, agility, 
toughness to overcome lack. T ransfer from  Spokane 
Com munity College. P layed for form er Columbia 
Basin coach Dwight Pool. A ll-W ashington second 
team  offensive guard, 1968. Physical education 
m ajor.
McCANN, Mike (6-2, 212, Senior, Renton, Wash.)
—A nother fine “u tility” player. From  Columbia 
Basin College three years ago. Has played offensive 
guard and tackle, defensive end, guard and tackle. 
Could be anyw here this fall. A ll-Conference at 
CBC. Physical education m ajor.
MILLER, Larry (5-9, 250, Junior, Martinez,
Calif.)—Stocky, quick. Could be devastating part 
of defensive line. F all newcom er from  Grays H ar­
bor. A thlete of Year, student body vice president 
there. Team ’s outstanding defensive lineman, 1968. 
National A.A.U. heavyw eight w restling champ as 
prep senior. N orthwest title  w inner, frosh year at 
Grays H arbor. M ajor undecided.
PEDERSON, Jeff (6-2, 235, Junior, San Martin, 
Calif.)—Will provide offensive tackle support. 
Spring transfer from  G avilan College, California. 
All-Coast Conference honorable m ention offensive­
ly, 1968. All-Conference high school tackle. Eco­
nomics m ajor.
STRANAHAN, Larry (6-0, 230, Junior, Missoula)
—Only home town boy on squad. S till considered 
“C inderella” player. Learned quickly afte r mediocre 
frosh season. O ne-year as redshirt. S tarte r defen­
sively last year. Helped set school records. Looks 
continually stronger w ith experience. Zoology 
m ajor.
UPERESA, Tuufuli (6-3, 245, Senior, Aiea, Ha­
w aii)—Unanim ous offensive All-Conference selec­
tion, 1968. Should repeat this year. A ll-A m erica 
honorable mention, 1968. G reat speed. Pow erful 
blocker. Goes downfield well. Being eyed hard  by 
pros. Sociology m ajor.
URIE, Dave (6-5, 230, Senior, Chico, Calif.) —
Switched in fall from  center to offensive tackle. 
Good size, speed w ith it. Needs to im prove block­
ing. P art-tim e starting  center, 1968. All-Conference 
at Shasta Jun io r College, California, 1967. Physical 
education m ajor.
GUARDS
FRUSTACI, Marty (5-11, 210, Junior, Los An­
geles, Calif.)—Transfer from  Santa Monica City Col­
lege, California. Offensive guard. P layed JC  line­
backer. A ll-Conference first team  selection. Gives 
UM offensive guard depth. Physical education m a­
jor.
—  12 —
JOHNSON, Len (6-0, 215, Junior, Sacramento, 
Calif.)—T ransfer from  A m erican River College, 
California. A ll-N orthern  Superior Conference as of­
fensive guard. Good speed. Could develop into 
s ta rte r w ith  experience. Physical education m ajor.
POSTLER, Willie (6-4, 230, Sophomore, Vancou­
ver, B.C.)—One of biggest, most pleasant surprises 
in spring camp. Came to UM w ith v irtually  no grid 
background. Spent one frosh year, another as red- 
shirt, learning how. S tarted  offensively in spring. 
Looked rea l good. Trem endous speed, desire. Could 
be great one. A nthropology m ajor.
STEDHAM, John (6-5, 230, Senior, Chehalis, 
Wash.)—S tarte r defensively a t tackle sophomore 
year. P art-tim e sta rter, 1968. Trim m ed from  255 to 
230. Moved to offensive guard. S tarte r in spring. 
Im proving steadily. Form er Grays H arbor A ll-Con­
ference gridder. Business adm inistration m ajor.
CENTERS
LOVELL, Byron (6-0, 205, Senior, Honolulu, Ha­
w aii)—S tarting  center most of 1968. Being pushed 
this year by Stachnik. Tough blocker. Carries out 
assignm ents well. W ith S tachnik gives Grizzlies 
strong center depth. Form er Columbia Basin stand­
out. Physical education m ajor.
STACHNIK, Ray (6-3, 230, Sophomore, Chicago,
111.)—R edshirted by injury , 1968. Shifted from  
tackle in spring. Trem endous speed, blocking ability. 
May be starter. G reat spirit, hustle. All-City, A ll- 
State in high school. H istory-political science m ajor.
QUARTERBACKS
BRUM, Ray (5-10, 185, Senior, Honolulu, Hawaii)
—O ne-year veteran. N early broke all UM passing 
records, 1968. Throws excellent ball. Showed fan ­
tastic option im provem ent in spring. Should be 
steady starter. Quick runner. Business adm inistra­
tion m ajor.
CAPUTO, Steve (6-1, 190, Sophomore, Seattle, 
Wash.)—Form er All-Conference player. Team 
captain a t Seattle P rep High. Engineered frosh of­
fense most of tim e last fall. P layed defense, other 
positions, too. Good passer. F ine runner. G reat 
com petitor. Needs option work. Speed to go w ith 
arm . Radio-television m ajor.
FISHER, Bob (6-1, 190, Sophomore, Aberdeen, 
Wash.)—A nother youngster w ith good arm . Lacks 
running speed of other two. Runs option fairly  well. 
Good spring game passing. A ccurate throw er long 
and short. Good backup man. F u tu re  depends on 
development, desire. M ajor undecided.
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HALFBACKS
BLANCAS, Arnie (6-0, 195, Junior, Sumner, 
Wash.)—Transfer from Grays Harbor, W ashington, 
College. Led JC league in rushing, 1967. Second, 
1968, missing three games w ith broken ribs. Doesn’t 
care who’s in  front of him. Tries to go through or 
around. Gained 135 yards, 14 carries, in spring 
game. Physical education m ajor.
BUZZARD, Mike (5-10, 175, Senior, Mt. Vernon, 
W ash.)—Led Grizzly rushing, 1968. H am pered by 
injuries. Missed most of spring. May have trouble 
starting  again. Shifty, w ith good balance, fair speed. 
Adequate receiver. A ll-Conference second team, 
Everett, Wash., College. H istory-political science 
major.
JOHNSON, Larry (5-10, 160, Junior, Galt, Calif.)
—T ransferred  as quarterback  from  San Joaquin 
D elta College, California. Will operate as halfback 
both ways. Quick. Tough h itte r  defensively. Not 
bad on offense. Possible run-pass th reat. L iberal 
arts m ajor.
OCHOA, John (5-8, 190, Junior, Anaheim, Calif.)
—Played at Fullerton College, California, for form er 
UM great Hal Sherbeck. D oubtful starter. Will 
handle punting chores well. Good backup runner. 
Needs blocking, technique work. P re-physical th e r­
apy m ajor.
PETERS, Robin (6-1, 186, Sophomore, Cleveland, 
Ohio)—Surprise at split end, defensive back for 
1968 frosh. Will play defense on varsity. S tarted  in 
spring. Needs experience. Has speed, hitting  ability. 
Could be good one. H istory m ajor.
REILLY, Casey (5-10, 185, Sophomore, Anaconda)
—Surprise spring s ta rte r offensively.' Blocks, runs 
w ith  abandon. Looks like he’s there to stay. G reat 
blocker. Runs like he m eans business. Lacks b reak ­
aw ay speed. Good receiver. H istory m ajor.
ROBINSON, Roy (5-10, 180, Senior, Glasgow) —
Two seasons as offensive back. H am pered by in ­
juries. Will move to defensive side. H asn’t played 
there since high school. Runs 100 in 9.4 seconds. 
Qualified for N.C.A.A. meet,, two events. Had short 
spring due to track. M ust come quickly in  fall. 
Physical education m ajor.
SCHILLINGER, Jim (6-2, 185, Sophomore, Vida)
—All-Conference for Circle High. In ju ry  problem s 
as frosh, 1968. Had good spring. Described as best 
blocking back. Good speed, size. Good potential as 
receiver. Possibilities as defensive back in fu ture 
seasons. Business adm inistration m ajor.
SCHRUTH, Pat (6-0, 185, Junior, Billings) —
Coming off fair year as part-tim e starter, 1968. 
Bounced back for good spring w ith starting  unit. 
Looking forw ard to two great seasons. Fine trip le 
jum per in track, finished th ird  in conference. L ib­
eral arts m ajor.
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SAFETIES
DENNEHY, Mick (5-10, 180, Sophomore, Butte) —
Tough h itte r for 1968 frosh. Some in ju ry  problems. 
Had real good spring. Good spring game. Good 
speed. R eturns kickoffs, punts well. Likes to work, 
hit. M ajor undecided.
DOLAN, Pat (5-10, 170, Junior, Great Falls) —
Learned plenty in  1968. H its w ith reckless abandon. 
Needs more fundam ental w ork to be rea l good one. 
Gives great effort, should improve. Pow erful tackier 
for size. Experience could m ake him  outstanding. 
Recreation m ajor.
STEIN, Karl (6-0, 185, Junior, San Anselmo, 
Calif.)—T ransfer from  College of M arin, California. 
Twice A ll-Conference defensive back there. Last 
year earned A ll-California JC honors. Holds M arin 
one and tw o-season interception records. Coaches 
th ink  he’s a great one. A rt m ajor.
FULLBACKS
HOFFMAN, Jeff (6-1, 210, Sophomore, Seattle, 
Wash.)—Set Seattle prep rushing record for N athan 
Hale High, 1967. Good speed w ith size. Knows 
w here holes are. Had good spring game against first 
defensive unit. All-City, A ll-S tate in high school. 
Physical education m ajor.
KENT, Les (6-0, 205, Junior, Honolulu, Hawaii) —
A ll-S tate high school perform er. Set prep rushing 
record in  Honolulu. W enatchee College transfer. 
Two years A ll-Conference, all-tim e rushing record 
there. Can bull way or run  w ith halfback’s finesse. 
Four TD’s, 119 yards in spring game. Physical edu­
cation major.
LINEBACKERS
BALDWIN, Gene (6-3^4, 240, Sophomore, Spo­
kane, Wash.)—Coming to UM after hitch in service. 
P layed one year at Yakima, Wash. College. All- 
W ashington JC honors there. M ust break back into 
collegiate football. Could be standout if he adjusts 
quickly. M ajor undecided.
BOZZO, Tony (6-0, 190, Junior, Salinas, Calif.)
—Transfer from  H artnell College, California. A ll- 
Conference, outstanding defensive back there. G reat 
honors as prepster. D idn’t have great spring. Still 
has to prove himself. Pharm acy m ajor.
GALLAGHER, Tim (6-2, 215, Junior, Kalispell) —
Switched from  starting  defensive end spot. Form er 
East-W est Shrine Game perform er in high school. 
Im pressed coaches w ith first-tim e defensive end 
work there. Hits well. Needs more adjustm ent to new  
position, but likes it. Could start. M ajor undecided.
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GLENNON, Mike (6-1, 200, Senior, Billings) —
Also sw itched from  defensive end slot. P art-tim e 
starter, 1968. Tough hitter. Had terrific spring. 
Could press for starting  linebacking honors. Did 
s ta rt in spring. P lenty  of desire. Business adm in­
istration  m ajor.
HICKERSON, Bill (6-1, 230, Junior, San Anselmo, 
Calif.)—Fall transfer from  College of M arin, Cali­
fornia. Was team m ate of K arl S tein’s. A ll-Con­
ference selection. F ather played football for Bear 
B ryant. Expected to fill graduation gap. Extrem ely 
hard  h itter. Won two 1968 games w ith field goals. 
M ajor undecided.
MILES, Greg (6-0, 190, Sophomore, Seattle,
Wash.)—Form er All-Conference w inner a t B lan- 
chett High. Tough h itter. May not be ready to sta rt 
yet. Had fair spring. Needs m ore experience. Good 
quickness. Could rise to fu tu re stardom . Education 
m ajor.
STERNS, Bill (6-0, 195, Sophomore, Stevenson, 
Wash.)—A nother prom ising soph. Needs more ex ­
perience, too. Has proper tools. A ll-Conference at 
Stevenson High. O utstanding frosh season. F air in 
spring. Could develop. G eneral m ajor.
WAXHAM, John (6-0, 185, Junior, Mountlake 
Terrace, Wash.)—Switched from  defensive second­
ary. S tarte r sometimes last fall. Good size, speed. 
S trong hitter. Developed quickly last fall. Offensive 
halfback in prep days. A ll-Conference then. Doubled 
as prep linebacker. Physical education m ajor.
WYSEL, Glen (5-10, 195, Junior, Lewistown)—
A nother young m em ber of linebacking corps. Dedi­
cated athlete. Loves to hit, and hard. Good speed, 
balance, agility. Bothered by shoulder in ju ry  during 
spring. N um ber two UM golfer this year. Could be 
grid starter. P re-m ed m ajor.
KICKER
WORRELL, Dan (5-10, 175, Junior, Great Falls)—
G reat toe. Took one season to set all-new  UM place 
kicking records in most categories. O thers should 
go easily this year. Range to 50-55 yards. Extrem ely 
accurate w ithin 40. Can punt well if needed. Led 
UM scoring, 1968, w ith 46 points (22-23 on PA T’s, 
8-13 on field goals). Has drop-kicked accurately 35 
yards. M ajor undecided.
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Personnel Breakdown
1969 MONTANA GRIZZLIES
LETTERMEN GONE
(19)
Ends: Hon Baines, Jim  
Kelly, Herb White, A1 
Luis.
Tackle: F red Tubbs.
Guards: Lon Howard, 
Butch Ortiz, Joe Lyons, 
Bill W aters.
Center: Rick Sparks.
Quarterback: P e t e
M ullins.
Halfbacks: M a c e o 
Gray, G artha Morgan, 
Larue N e l s o n ,  Mick 
O’Neill, Rick Strauss, 
John  M cBurrows.
Linebackers: B o b
Beers, Greg Paresa.
LETTERMEN RETURN­
ING (22)
Ends: Doug Bain, Jim  
DeBord, Ole Hedstrom, 
Jim  Nordstrom , John 
Talalotu.
Tackles: Bill Gutman, 
Mike McCann, L a r r y  
S tranahan, T u  u f u 1 i 
Uperesa, Dave Urie.
Guard: John Stedham.
Center: Byron Lovell.
Quarterback: R a y
Brum.
Halfbacks: Mike Buz­
zard, P at Dolan, Roy 
Robinson, P a t Schruth.
Linebackers: Tim G al­
lagher, Mike Glennon, 
John  W axham , G l e n  
Wysel.
Kicker: Dan W orrell.
1968 REDSHIRTS (2)
Guard: Willie Postler.
Center: Ray Stachnik.
TRANSFERS (18)
Ends: Talm an Jones, 
Tom McMahon, R i c k  
Sazama.
Tackles: Don Fowler, 
W ayne Hall, Ray Hare, 
L arry  Miller, Je ff P ed er­
son.
Guards: M arty F rus- 
taci, Len Johnson.
Halfbacks: A r n  i e
Blancas, L arry  Johnson, 
John Ochoa, K arl Stein. 
Fullback: Les Kent. 
Linebackers: G e n e
Baldwin, Tony Bozzo, 
Bill Hickerson.
SOPHOMORES (12*)
Ends: George Atwood, 
Don Falk.
Tackle: Andy A ntono­
vich.
Quarterbacks: S t e v e  
Caputo, Bob Fisher.
Halfbacks: Mick Den- 
nehy, Robin P e t e r s ,  
Casey Reilly, Jim  Schil- 
linger.
Fullback: Je ff Hoff­
man.
Linebackers: G r e g
Miles, Bill Sterns.
*Both redshirts, 1 tran s­
fer, are also sophomores.
PLAYER TOTALS BY 
CLASS
Seniors ____________  14
Juniors ____________  25
Sophomores ________  15
PRONUNCIATION
GUIDE
Tony Bozzo (BOE- 
zoe)
Steve Caputo (cuh- 
POO-toe)
M arty Frustaci (fruh- 
STAY-shee)
John  O c h o a  (oh- 
CHOE-uh)
Jeff Pederson (PEH - 
der-sun)
Rick S a z a m a  (suh- 
ZAH-m uh)
Ray S t a c h n i k  
(STACK-nick)
John  Talalotu (tah - 
lah-LO O -too)
Tuufuli Uperesa (too- 
FOO-lee uh-puh-R E H - 
suh)
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The Last Ten Years
UM 1959 Opp.
19 North Dakota 27
0 Wyoming 58
12 Brigham Young 0
12 D enver 27
0 U tah State 28
14 New Mexico 55
16 Colorado S tate 26
6 M ontana S tate 40
6 Idaho 9
( 1- 8 - 0 )
UM 1960 Opp.
21 North Dakota 14
0 Wyoming 14
12 U tah S tate 14
18 Idaho 14
26 Denver 12
6 Brigham  Young 7
26 Colorado State 14
10 Montana State 6
6 U tah 16
7 New Mexico 24
(5-5-0)
UM 1961 Opp.
0 Wyoming 29
6 U tah State 54
40 New Mexico 8
6 Brigham  Young 7
12 U tah 24
22 Colorado State 19
9 M ontana State 10
14 Idaho 16
(2-6-0)
UM 1962 Opp.
0 Wyoming 13
8 N orth Dakota 14
20 U tah State 43
22 Idaho 16
25 Weber College 6
0 Brigham  Young 27
22 Idaho State 15
36 Montana State 19
12 New Mexico 41
16 Colorado State 15
(5-5-0)
UM 1963 Opp.
16 British Columbia 0
0 Wyoming 35
13 N orth Dakota 19
0 Brigham  Young 27
13 Idaho State 14
6 U tah State 62
6 New Mexico S4
13 W eber S tate 19
3 M ontana State 18
12 Colorado State 20
(1-9-0)
UM 1964 Opp.
29 British Columbia 24
7 Pacific 23
0 New Mexico 20
0 U tah S tate 41
20 Weber State 12
7 Western Illinois 0
7 Idaho State 14
6 M ontana S tate 30
7 S. Diego M arines 43
(3-6-0)
UM 1965 Opp.
13 Utah 28
14 South Dakota 15
16 Idaho State 0
15 Weber State 14
21 U tah State 54
6 Idaho 35
14 Pacific 13
7 M ontana State 24
14 W estern Michigan 17
33 Portland State 7
(4-6-0)
UM 1966 Opp.
6 N orth Dakota 30
7 South Dakota 21
10 Portland State 0
0 W eber State 28
0 Pacific 28
14 Idaho State 17
8 N orthern Arizona 34
0 M ontana S tate 38
6 Idaho 40
( 1 - 8 - 0 )
UM 1967 Opp.
19 North Dakota 14
7 South Dakota 3
13 Weber State 12
21 Pacific 7
14 Idaho 19
20 Idaho State 0
10 Northern Arizona 7
8 M ontana State 14
14 U tah State 20
55 Portland State 7
(7-3-0)
37 North Dakota 10
0 South Dakota 21
58 Portland State 0
3 U tah State 50
45 Idaho 56
13 Idaho State 23
24 M ontana State 29
16 W eber S tate 20
0 N orthern  Arizona 18
(2-7-0)
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UM All-Time Record
Year Won Lost Tied Pet. Coach
1897 1 2 3 .166 __________ Fred Smith
1898 3 2 0 .600 _____ Sgt. B. Searight
1899 1 2 0 .333 .... _______ Guy Cleveland
1900 0 1 0 .000 __________ Frank Bean
1901 2 2 0 .500 __________ Frank Bean
1902 0 2 0 .000 _________ D ew ett Peck
1903 2 5 0 .285 ______ H. B. Conibear
1904 3 2 0 .600 ______ H. B. Conibear
1905 2 3 0 .400 ________ F. W. Schule
1906 2 4 0 .333 ________ F. W. Schule
1907 4 1 1 .667 _______ A lbion Fildlay
1908 1 2 1 .250 ___________ Roy W hite
1909 6 0 1 .857 ___________ Roy W hite
1910 3 2 1 .500 _________ Robert Cary
1911 2 1 0 .667 _________ Robert Cary
1912 4 3 0 .571 _____ Lt. W. Philhoon
1913 2 4 0 .333 ______ A. G. Heilman
1914 6 0 1 .857 .... ______ A. G. Heilman
1915 2 2 2 .333 _________ Jerry N issen
1916 4 1 1 .667 _________ Jerry N issen
1917 1 4 0 .200 _________ Jerry N issen
1919 2 3 2 .285 .... ______ B ernie Bierm an
1920 4 3 0 .571 ______ B ernie Bierm an
1921 3 3 1 .428 ______ Bernie Bierm an
1922 3 4 0 .428 ________ J. W. Stewart
1923 4 4 0 .500 ________ J. W. Stewart
1924 4 4 0 .500 ___________ Earl Clark
1925 3 4 1 .375 ___________ Earl Clark
1926 3 5 0 .375 _______ Frank Milburn
1927 3 4 1 .375 _______ Frank Milburn
1928 4 5 1 .400 .. _______ Frank Milburn
1929 3 5 1 .333 _______ Frank Milburn
1930 5 3 0 .625 _______ Frank Milburn
1931 1 6 0 .166 ______ Bernard Oakes
1932 2 7 0 .222 --------- Bernard Oakes
1933 3 4 0 .428 ______ Bernard Oakes
1934 2 5 1 .250 ______ Bernard Oakes
1935 1 5 2 .125 _____Doug Fessenden
1936 6 3 0 .667 _____Doug Fessenden
1937 7 1 0 .875 ____ Doug Fessenden
1938 5 3 1 .555 ____ Doug Fessenden
1939 3 6 0 .333 ... _____Doug Fessenden
1940 4 4 1 .444 _____Doug Fessenden
1941 6 3 0 .667 _____Doug Fessenden
1942 0 8 0 .000 _____ Clyde Carpenter
1945 1 4 0 .200 George Dahlberg
1946 4 4 0 .500 _____Doug Fessenden
1947 7 4 0 .636 ------- Doug Fessenden
1948 3 7 0 .300 _ _ _____Doug Fessenden
1949 5 4 0 .556 _________Ted Shipkey
1950 5 5 0 .500 _________ Ted Shipkey
1951 2 7 0 .222 _________Ted Shipkey
1952 2 7 1 .200 __________Ed Chinske
1953 3 5 0 .375 ---------------Ed Chinske
1954 3 6 0 .333 ---------------Ed Chinske
1955 3 7 0 .300 _______Jerry W illiams
1956 1 9 0 .100 ---------- Jerry W illiams
1957 2 7 0 .222 _______Jerry W illiams
1958 0 10 0 .000 ________ Ray Jenkins
1959 1 8 0 .111 ------------- Ray Jenkins
1960 5 5 0 .500 ... _________Ray Jenkins
1961 2 6 0 .250 ________ Ray Jenkins
1962 5 5 0 .500 ------------- Ray Jenkins
1963 1 9 0 .100 _________Ray Jenkins
1964 3 6 0 .333 ---------Hugh Davidson
1965 4 6 0 .400 ______Hugh Davidson
1966 1 8 0 .111 ---------Hugh Davidson
1967 7 3 0 .700 _____ Jack Swarthout
1968 2 7 0 .222 _____ Jack Swarthout
Won 203; Lost 285; Tied 24; Pet.—.396 
B oldface denotes .500 season or better
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U niversity of North D akota
COACH OLSON
Game Number One
Sept. 13— 1:30 p.m. CDT
A t G rand Forks, N.D. 
M emorial Stadium  (10,000)
SIOUX FACTS
Location_______________________________________ Grand
Enrollm ent (est.)------------------------------------------------ —-.B̂ ouU
President_________________________ Dr. George W. Starcher
School Colors___________________________ G reen and W hite
Team N icknam e______________________________________ Sioux
Head Coach__________________________________ Jerry Olson
A ssistant Coaches Gene Murphy, Bob Dawson,
K ent Stephenson, Ron Erchmann
A thletic D irector---------------------------------------------L. Marti
Sports Inform ation Director Lee Bohnet
A thletic Trainer_____________________________ Arnold K eck
Conference__________________________________ North Central
Letterm en Lost-----------------------------------------------------------------
Letterm en R eturning----------------   25
Record w ith  Montana . . . Won 5, Lost 8, Tied 1
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (3-5-0)
Sept. 6—ST. CLOUD STATE 10 Montana 37
Sept. 13—MONTANA 10 Northern Iowa 14
Sept. 20—Montana State 16 South Dakota 17
Sept. 27—South Dakota 21 South Dakota State 16
Oct. 11—S. DAKOTA STATE 8 North Dakota State 14
Oct. 18—North Dakota State 39 Augustana, S.D. 20
Oct. 25—AUGUSTANA, S.D. 37 M orningside 20
Nov. 1—MORNINGSIDE 7 Montana State 41
Nov. 8—Northern Iowa
1969 SIOUX OUTLOOK
Outstanding features of the 1969 North Dakota Sioux  
team  w ill be its fine squad morale, excellen t passing, an 
outstanding defensive secondary and quality perform ers. 
B iggest drawback w ill be lack of depth at m ost positions. 
North Dakota had a young team  last fall and only 13 
seniors. The Sioux w ill again be young, but 25 letterm en  
w ill be on hand for the nine-gam e schedule. Sioux coaches 
have concentrated recruiting efforts on outstanding M id­
w est freshm an prospects rather than junior college trans­
fers. Among the top m en for the Sioux w ill be 6-3, 215- 
pound quarterback Mike Conner, quarterback Dick Kampa, 
co-captain, outstanding receivers Pat K enney and 6-7 John  
Sandager, sophom ore fullback Jerry Skogmo, and offensive  
center Bruce Smith. D efensively, the S ioux have out­
standing perform ers in the secondary in co-captain Pete  
Gilbert, Ron Schmidt, Dan M artinsen and Bob Patton, 
plus some reserves. Up front, the top people include Greg 
Schneider, W ayne Giesbrecht, Arch McCord and lin e­
backers Roger Mehus and Don McLean. North Dakota 
likes the passing game, but Skogmo and several other 
new  backs could m ake the running gam e m ore potent. 
UND w ill return six  offensive starters and seven defensive  
starters.
University of South D akota
COACH SALEM
Game Number Two
Sept. 20—8 p.m. MDT
In Great Falls, Montana 
Memorial Stadium (8,000)
COYOTE FACTS
Location ________
Enrollm ent (est.)-
President_________
School Colors_____
Team N icknam e— 
Head Coach..
..Vermillion  
...4,800
...Dr. Richard L. Bow en
 V erm illion and W hite
_________________ Coyotes
. Joe Salem
Assistant Coaches.. 
A thletic Director..
Sports Inform ation D irector-
A thletic Trainer_____________
Conference___________________
Letterm en Lost..
Letterm en Returning...
..Tom Warner, Dan Powers, 
Larry Donovan
____________John O. Roning
________________ Bud Brown
______________ Rob W illiams
_____________ North Central
___________________________ 14
 20
Record w ith  Montana . . .  Won 4, Lost 2
1969 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 13—MANKATO STATE
Sept. 20—Montana 
Sept. 27—NORTH DAKOTA 
Oct. 4—North Dakota State 
Oct. 11—MORNINGSIDE 
Oct. 18—South Dakota State 
Oct. 25—Northern Iowa 
Nov. 1—DRAKE 
Nov. 8—AUGUSTANA, S.D. 
Nov. 15—Nebraska-Omaha
1968 RESULTS (9-1-0)
28 Mankato State 14
21 Montana 0
17 North Dakota 16
13 North Dakota State 35
35 Morningside 13
55 South Dakota State 32
13 N orthefn  Iowa 7
49 Drake 28
33 Augustana, S.D. 14
35 Colorado State Col. 14
1969 COYOTE OUTLOOK
A high-pow ered offense, w hich set a school scoring mark 
in 1968, w ill again be the key to the Coyotes’ fortunes in  
1969. Coach Joe Salem w ill open his fourth cam paign as 
U SD’s grid boss w ith only three regulars m issing from  
last fa ll’s offensive unit. And w hile the trio all p layed  
key roles, a hard-running, versatile fleet of backs again  
holds prom ise of an exciting offensive show. Junior h a lf­
back Bob Koch, perhaps the m ost versatile of them  all, 
w ill again be the major threat. The speedster set a school 
scoring mark a year ago w ith 102 points. Veteran quarter­
back Jim Foster has already re-w ritten  the passing record  
book and shpuld alter it further in his final season. D e­
fense, as was the case a year ago, rem ains the big question  
mark. Graduation bit the deepest there, claim ing at least 
eight players who w ere either regulars or part-tim e starters 
the last three seasons. The defensive secondary w ill under­
go a major rebuilding. The USD coaching staff is hopeful 
of retaining the number eight rating the Coyotes gained  
in the A P ’s college d ivision poll a year ago . . .  or even  
bettering that w ith  a little luck.
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Northern Arizona University
tk
Game Number Three
Sept. 27—1:30 p.m. MDT
In Missoula, Montana
New Dornblaser Stadium
(11,500)
COACH SYMANK
LUMBERJACK FACTS
Location _________
Enrollm ent (est.)_. 
President_________
-Flagstaff 
 8,700
School Colors_____
Team Nicknames.. 
Head Coach______
..Dr. J. Lawrence Walkup 
___________ B lue and Gold
..Lumberjacks, A xers 
-John  Symank
Assistant C oaches_____
A thletic D irector______
Sports Inform ation D irector-
A thletic Trainer.. _________
Conference __ _______________
Letterm en Lost______________
Letterm en Returning..
-C. O. Brocato, Lamar McHan
_________________Dr. Ted Keck
_______ Norman R. Borg
__________ To be named
_____________Independent
 18
 28
Record w ith  Montana . . . Won 2, Lost 1
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (6-4-0)
Sept. 13—CAL POLY 14 Drake 30
POMONA 26 Cal State L. Beach 20
Sept. 20—West Texas State 14 W eber State 21
Sept. 27—Montana 7 Nebraska (Omaha) 6
Oct. 4—MONTANA STATE 43 Northern Illinois 14
Oct. 11—Cal State LA 20 San Fernando 21
Oct. 18—Cal State Long Beach 15 Montana State 20
Oct. 25—WHITWORTH 37 Hiram Scott 7
(W ash.) 35 East. N ew  M exico 17
Nov. 1—W eber State 18 M ontana 0
Nov. 8—EAST. NEW MEXICO
Nov. 15—Fresno State
1969 LUMBERJACK OUTLOOK
“W e’ve got the nucleus for a good football team ,” says 
John Symank, Northern Arizona’s new  football coach, 
“and w e’ve set our goal toward a post-season playoff, 
hopefully  the NAIA. With the progress w e m ade in spring 
ball, and if w e continue to im prove during the first three  
w eeks in the fa ll,” the ex-G reen Bay Packer player and 
former pro coach continued, “w e should have a pretty  
strong defense and offensively  w e should be able to attack  
in just about any m anner.” Sym ank w as quick to express 
som e concern w ith the offensive line, as he was not satis­
fied  w ith  its perform ance during spring ball and in the 
spring windup game. He has hopes that he can bolster 
the veteran-lacking line from incom ing frosh. With the  
likes of quarterbacks Mike Olson, a veteran, and Bobby  
Stewart, a newcom er, along w ith  receivers Charles Brown, 
Hank Fien and Bobby Grey, and running backs B ill Tate, 
Joe Jackson and Alec W alker in the backfield, Symank  
feels “they can carry the m ail” if they get the blocking up 
front.
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Weber State College
Game Number Four
Oct. 4—8 p.m. MDT
At Ogden, Utah 
Wildcat Stadium (18,000)
COACH ARSLANIAN
WILDCAT FACTS
Location_______________________________________ Ogden, Utah
Enrollm ent (est.)---------------------------------------------------------10,000
President. - -  Dr. "William R, INTiller
School ColorZZZZZZZ_________________ Purple and W hite
Team N icknam e___________________________________ W ildcats
Head Coach______________________________Sarkis Arslanian
Assistant C oaches_______________ Tom Ramage, Doug Hunt,
Bud Belnap, Lynn Corbridge, Ralph Hunter
A thletic D irector________________________ D ale L. Gardner
Sports Inform ation D irector____________Don Spainhower
A thletic Trainer_____________________________ To be nam ed
C onference__________ ___ ___ ___ ________ __ _______ B ig Sky
Letterm en Lost___________________________________________ 19
Letterm en R eturning_____________________________________ 23
Record w ith  Montana . . .  Won 3, Lost 4 
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (7-2-0)
Sept,. 13—S. DAKOTA STATE 27 South Dakota State 12
Sept. 20—E. WASHINGTON 21 N orthern Arizona 14
Sept,. 27—N. MICHIGAN 44 Boise State 3
Oct. 4—MONTANA 28 Portland State 12
Oct. 11—North Texas State 20 Montana State 14
Oct. 18—M ontana State 23 Idaho State 16
Oct. 25—Idaho State 42 Idaho 50
Nov. 1—N. ARIZONA 20 Montana 16
Nov. 8—IDAHO 18 San Fernando State 29
Nov. 15—Parsons (Iowa)
1969 WILDCAT OUTLOOK
For the first tim e in four years, W eber State Coach 
Arslanian heads into a new  football season w ithout a 
tested or highly-regarded quarterback. Only Bob Quarry 
returns, and he saw  very little  action last year. The only  
other candidates are linebacker John Sm ith and transfer  
Tom Bokarae. The W ildcats have five starters back on 
offense including running backs Sam Gipson and Jack  
Brown (735 yards), A ll-A m erica m ention guard Jim  
Massey, center Jerry Mucha, and split end Randy M ont­
gom ery. M ontgomery w ill shift to the secondary or to a 
running back spot. D efensively, W eber returns A ll-A m er­
ica candidate defensive tackle Carter Campbell, plus tackle  
Greg McMillan, tack le-end  Pete Nepote, Russ M elby at 
end, linebackers Greg Croshaw and Gordon Churchill, 
and defensive back Jerry W illiams, all starters. T w enty- 
three letterm en give the Cats pretty good talent and exper­
ience in m ost positions. However, the quarterback, de­
fensive backfield and offensive line spots are areas of con­
cern. Front four and linebacker defense look solid and 
the running gam e should be strong, but pass defense and 
the passing gam e need p lenty of work. T w enty-eight 
junior college transfers and 11 redshirts w ill bolster the 
letterm an group, so again there w ill be a “new  look” to 
Weber State football this fall.
University of Idaho
COACH McNEASE
Game Number Five
Oct. II—1:30 p.m. MDT
In Missoula, Montana
New Dornblaser Stadium
(11,500)
VANDAL FACTS
Location ___________________________________________ M oscow
Enrollm ent (est.) ----  6,600
President Ernest W. Hartung
School Colors_____________________________ Silver and Gold
Team N icknam e___________________________________ Vandals
Head Coach Y. C. McNease
A ssistant Coaches_________ H arvey Griffin, Ed Troxel, Bob
Thompson, Don Robbins, Gary Sloan, B ill Dodd
A thletic Director_____________________________ To be named
Sports Inform ation Director__________________ -B ob Maker
A thletic Trainer_____________________________ To be named
Conference_________________________________________ B ig Sky
Letterm en Lost____________________________________________ 4
Letterm en Returning_____________________________________ 27
Record w ith  Montana . . . Won 36, Lost 13, Tied 1
1969 SCHEDULE
Sept. 20—Northern Illinois 
Sept. 27—IDAHO STATE 
Oct. 4—Southern M ississippi 
Oct. 11—Montana 
Oct. 18—U  of the P acific  
Oct. 25—MONTANA STATE 
Nov. 1—Oregon 
Nov. 8—W eber State 
Nov. 15—Colorado State 
Nov. 22—UTAH STATE
1968 RESULTS (5-5-0)
14 Montana State 17
7 W ashington State 14
35 Idaho State 15
31 U of the Pacific 14
56 Montana 45
8 Oregon 23
7 W ashington 37
50 W eber State 42
35 San Jose State 17
3 Houston 77
1969 VANDAL OUTLOOK
This year could be the greatest in Idaho history. There 
are a few  if ’s in the picture. However, the outlook for the  
fall is very good. The Vandals w ill return a veteran team  
and w ill have their finest frosh team  in  history com ing  
up to the varsity. Coach Y. C. M cNease fee ls that this is 
just the beginning of great things at Idaho. Last year he  
recruited 35 of the finest football players ever to enroll 
as freshm an, and 15 of these prospects look like possible  
starters right away. Of course, the injury problem  could  
hamper Vandal chances. The brightest spot is the great 
A ll-A m erica end, Jerry Hendren, Idaho’s leading all-tim e  
receiver, who w ill again work w ith  record-setting quarter­
back Steve Olson, who w ith H endren set 36 all-tim e Vandal 
records. The running attack w ill be solid, also, w ith  
veteran runners Jeff Guillory, Jim W ilund and Ron Davis 
returning. F lanker Jim W ickboldt w ill also return w ith  
some frosh backup help. Two veteran tight ends return  
in Mike D em psey and D w ight B ennett. N ine veteran  
starters return defensively.
Idaho State University
COACH CAVANAUGH
Game Number Six
Oct. 18—1:30 p.m. MST
In Missoula, Montana
New Dornblaser Stadium
(11,500)
BENGAL FACTS
Location __________________________________________ Pocatello
Enrollm ent (est.)______________________________________ 6,500
P resident___________________________________ W illiam  D avis
School Colors____________________________ Orange and Black
Team N icknam e____________________________________ Bengals
Head Coach________________________________ Ed Cavanaugh
Assistant Coaches_________ Randy Tyson, Gene Dahlquist,
Tom Lovat, Tom Jew ell, Jeff Fries
A thletic D irector___________________ M ilton “D ubby” Holt
Sports Inform ation Director_________________ Glenn Alford
A thletic Trainer_______________________________ P hil Luckey
Conference_________________________________________ B ig Sky
Letterm en Lost___________________________________________ 14
Letterm en R eturning_____________________________________ 26
Record w ith  Montana . . .  Won 4, Lost 6
1969 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 20—PARSONS (Iowa) 
Sept. 27—Idaho 
Oct. 4—NEBRASKA (Omaha) 
Oct. 11—MONTANA STATE 
Oct. 18—M ontana 
Oct. 25—WEBER STATE 
Nov. 1—Portland State 
Nov. 8—N evada (Las Vegas) 
Nov. 15—Boise State 
Nov. 22—DRAKE
1968 RESULTS (4-5-0)
52 Portland State 30
38 Fresno State 23
15 Idaho 35
14 Montana State 31
23 Montana 13
16 Weber State 23
20 Boise State 27
22 South Dakota State 41
16 Nebraska (Omaha) 13
1969 BENGAL OUTLOOK
Idaho State figures to gain plenty of yardage in 1969, 
and if a defense that got experience the hard w ay last 
year can contain the opposition, then it m ight be a good  
year in  Pocatello. With Jerry Dunne throwing to A ll- 
Am erica Ed B ell (67 catches for 1086 yards) and Carlis 
Harris (34 catches and 110 yards rushing), the only question  
offensively  is the running game, and that figures to be 
vastly im proved despite the loss of leading rusher Lewis 
Cook to the defense. Fullback regular Joe Clark (205) is 
back, and his blocking figures to clear the w ay for Dunne 
and sophs Jam es Jackson and Steve P roniew ych to run a 
lot of yardage. Several offensive line regulars are back. 
JC transfers hold the defensive key. No few er than three 
of the four line slots m ay be filled  by transfers. The 
Bengals could have unprecedented size and depth in the  
m iddle of the line w ith vet Clayton Vann leading the way. 
Linebacking m ay be ISU ’s best position.
Portland State University
Game Number Seven
Oct. 25—1:30 p.m. PST
At Portland, Oregon 
Civic Stadium (30,000)
COACH READ
VIKING FACTS
Location..
Enrollm ent (est.)..
President_________
School Colors-------
Team Nicknames.. 
Head Coach----------
..Portland, Oregon 
. . 11,000
..Dr. Gregory W olfe
..Forest Green and W hite
____________ Vikings, Viks
 Don Read
Assistant Coaches.. ..George Dyer, Roy Love,
A thletic D irector- 
Sports Inform ation D irector-
A thletic Trainer______________
Conference __________________
Letterm en Lost_______
Letterm en Returning.—
M ickey Gray, Jack Head, Gary H am blett 
_.J. N eil (Skip) Stahley
__________ Larry Sellers
______________ Ed Gause
____________Independent
_____________ 17
_____________________ 19
Record w ith  Montana . . . Won 0, Lost 4
1969 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 13—M ontana State 
(B illings)
Sept. 20—LINFIELD  
Sept. 27—E. WASHINGTON  
Oct. 11—B ritish  Columbia 
Oct. 18—Central W ashington  
Oct. 25—MONTANA  
Nov. 1—IDAHO STATE 
Nov. 8—Puget Sound  
Nov. 15—S. OREGON 
Nov. 22—Fresno State
1968 RESULTS (4-6-0)
30 Idaho State 52
6 Montana State 17
0 Montana 58
14 Fresno State 30
12 W eber State 28
19 Eastern W ashington 13
27 W estern W ashington 20
20 San Fernando 62
47 Sim on Fraser 16
13 Southern Oregon 6
1969 VIKING OUTLOOK
Several encouraging factors point to the first w inning  
football season since 1963 for Portland State U niversity, 
and that was the last year the Vikings played an entirely  
sm all college schedule. Head Coach Don Read, beginning  
his second year, is excited  for one thing about PSU ’s 
home ball park, Civic Stadium, w hich took on a new  
artificial rug this spring—a Tartan Turf covering costing  
the city approxim ately $350,000. “Just fantastic,” Read 
exclaim ed. “It’s helped our recruiting 1,000 per cent. The 
California kids now don’t have to worry about playing in  
the w ater and mud. And it ’s perfect for our game. We 
don’t need the w et ball. We like to go w ith a w ide-open  
offense, throw ing a lot. N ow  w e’ll be able to throw more 
than ever.” What else? “Our attitude, spirit and hustle 
have im proved trem endously over last fall. And w e have  
som e talent, m ore speed, quickness and agility  in our line  
and backfield, plus some size up front that w e lacked last 
fall. We w ere still hurting for numbers this spring, but 
th ey ’ll be in this fa ll,” Read stated confidently. “If things 
work out, w e anticipate 20-25 m ore JC kids, including 10 
tackles.
M ontana State University
COACH PARAC
Game Number Eight
Nov. 1—1 p.m. MST
At Bozeman, Montana 
Gatton Field (9,000)
BOBCAT FACTS
Location ________________________  Bozem an
Enrollm ent (est.)---------------------------------------------------------- 7,500
Acting President. ,________________Dr. W illiam Johnstone
School Colors_______________________________ B lue and Gold
Team N icknam e_______________________  Bobcats
Head Coach Tom Parac
Assistant Coaches_________________ Dick Roach, Joe Tiller,
Frank M cGaughy, Frank Sm ith
A thletic D irector___________________________ Gene Bourdet
Sports Inform ation Director--------------------------Ken N icholson
A thletic Trainer_____________________________Chuck Karnop
Conference_________________________________________ Big Sky
Letterm en Lost___________________________________________ 21
Letterm en R eturning_____________________________________ 14
Record w ith  Montana . . .  Won 21, Lost 42, Tied 5
1969 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 13—PORTLAND STATE 
(B illings)
Sept. 20—NORTH DAKOTA  
Sept. 27—FRESNO STATE 
Oct. 4—Northern Arizona  
Oct. 11—Idaho State  
Oct. 18—WEBER STATE 
Oct. 25—Idaho 
Nov. 1—MONTANA  
Nov. 8—Eastern M ichigan
1968 RESULTS (6-4-0)
17 Idaho 14
17 Portland State 6
22 San Diego State 34
20 W est Texas State 35
31 Idaho State 14
14 Weber State 20
20 N orthern Arizona 15
29 M ontana 34
41 N orth Dakota 7
16 Fresno State 37
1969 BOBCAT OUTLOOK
W eigh and assay. Juggle and fit. That’s the chore 
Coach Tom Parac began tackling w hen spring football 
practice started at Montana State last April. Splicing a 
rookie crop, plus about a dozen junior college transfers, 
in w ith  the rem nants of last year’s tri-cham pionship team  
is the challenge. Parac finds this challenge “interesting.” 
Parac believes there are som e excellen t prospects on this 
year’s frosh team, and he likes the looks of his transfers. 
“The m ain thing w e’ve got to do is find out w hat they can 
do and fit them  in w here they can take up our losses,” he 
says. Losses w ere heavy. Only three offensive starters and 
five defensive starters return. There are but 14 letterm en  
among the nearly 60 candidates out for spring drills. “The 
m ajority of positions are w ide open,” says Parac. “Because  
w e have so few  starters back, com petition for positions is 
the keenest it ’s been in m any seasons.” Parac m ade some 
daring changes last year—m ost of them  paid handsom e 
dividends—and m ost 1969 squadm en are subject to change. 
In fact, Parac w on’t hazard a guess at a starting depth  
chart.
C alifornia State Polytechnic  
College
Game Number Nine
Nov. 8— 1:30 p.m. MST
In Missoula, Montana 
New Dornblaser Stadium
(11,500)
COACH HARPER
MUSTANG FACTS
Location__________
Enrollm ent (est.)..
President_________
School Colors____
Team Nickname.... 
Head Coach_______
------------ San Luis Obispo
------------------------------- 10,500
..Dr. Robert E. K ennedy
  —Green and Gold
------------------------- Mustangs
-J o e  Harper
A ssistant C oaches______________ Andy Brenan, Dave Gross,
Vic Buccola, Jim Sanderson, Tom Lee
A thletic D irector- 
Sports Inform ation D irector-
A thletic Trainer_____________
Conference. ____________
Letterm en Lost______________
-Joe Harper
-------------- D oug Gibson
 Frank Egenhoff
-California Collegiate  
-------------------------------- 17
Record w ith  Montana . First M eeting
1969 SCHEDULE 1968 RESULTS (7-3-0)
Sept. 20—San Francisco State 23 Santa Clara 16
Sept. 27—W. WASHINGTON 6 Sacram ento State 13
Oct. 4—BOISE STATE 27 San Francisco State 0
Oct. 11—SIMON FRASER 31 Cal W estern 0
Oct. 18—FRESNO STATE 0 Fresno State 17
Oct. 25—San Fernando 31 San Fernando 21
Nov. 1—CAL STATE LONG 7 Cal State Long
BEACH Beach 12
Nov. 8—M ontana 22 Cal State LA 20
Nov. 15—SANTA BARBARA 24 Santa Barbara 14
Nov. 22—CAL POLY 38 Cal Poly Pomona 20
POMONA
1969 MUSTANG OUTLOOK
Cal P o ly ’s second season under head coach Joe Harper 
prom ises to be another successful one. Harper v iew s the  
1969 season w ith  guarded optim ism . He expects his team  
to be stronger than last year’s. With 30 returning letter­
m en, 27 of whom  played in 1968, 10 top junior college trans­
fers, a handful of top-flight redshirts and several select 
prospects from the 1968 frosh, the M ustang grid boss can’t 
help but think his team  w ill be stronger. However, he is 
also a realist. The 10-game M ustang schedule finds the 
opposition also im proved. Harper’s second edition at Cal 
P oly w ill once again feature his exciting Slot-T offense  
and a rugged, hard-hitting defense. The Cal Poly running  
attack, w hich chew ed up large amounts of yardage, should  
be even  better this fall.
South D akota State 
University
Game Number Ten
Nov. 15— 1:30 p.m. MST
In Missoula, Montana
New Dornblaser Stadium
(11,500)
COACH KRAGTHORPE
JACKRABBIT FACTS
Location _________
Enrollm ent (est.)..
President_________
School Colors_____
Team Nickname.....
Head Coach_______
Assistant Coaches..
A thletic Director..
______________________Brookings
 6,100
 H. M. Briggs
______________ Y ellow  and Blue
 ... Jackrabbits
 D ave Kragthorpe
..Paul Brynteson, Erv Huether, 
D ennis Moller, Hay Braun  
_________________ Stan M arshall
Sports Inform ation D irector_________________ K en Schaack
A thletic Trainer..
C onference_____________________
Letterm en Lost________________
Letterm en Returning. _______
Record w ith  Montana
1969 SCHEDULE
..Jim Booher
____________ North Central
 12
 20
. . F irst M eeting
1968 RESULTS (4-6-0)
Sept. 13—Weber State 12 Weber State 27
Sept. 20—DRAKE 3 North Dakota State 21
Sept. 27—M orningside 43 Morningside 14
Oct. 4—NORTHERN IOWA 10 N orthern Iowa 38
Oct. 11—North Dakota 16 North Dakota 21
Oct. 18—SOUTH DAKOTA 32 South Dakota 55
Oct. 25—YOUNGSTOWN 23 Y oungstown (Ohio) 20
(Ohio) 47 A ugustana, S.D. 27
Nov. 1—Augustana, S.D. 41 Idaho State 22
Nov. 8—N. D. STATE 20 Drake 28
Nov. 15—Montana
1969 JACKRABBIT OUTLOOK
A new  coach and the absence of tw o-tim e Little A ll- 
Am erica running back Darwin Gonnerman give the 1969 
South Dakota State football team  a new  look. Dave Krag­
thorpe (former Montana assistant) is now  at the reins of 
the Jackrabbits, replacing Ralph Ginn, who had been head  
SDSU grid m entor for 22 seasons before retiring after the  
1968 slate. Gonnerman, m ost valuable back in the North  
Central Conference last year and holder of nearly all 
Jackrabbit rushing records, has graduated into the pro 
ranks. The Jacks enter their new  season m inus som e key  
seniors and practically their entire backfield  from the ’68 
squad w hich finished 4-6. Besides Gonnerman, SDSU has 
had to seek replacem ents for quarterback Bob Bozied and 
halfback Jon Naujokas. The only returnee in the back­
field  is Tom Settje, a w ingback. The Jacks also lost their  
senior guards from the ’68 squad. About 20 letterm en  
head the ’69 hopes. Among the standouts are senior tr i­
captains Jim Langer, 240-pound linebacker; Tim Roth, 240- 
pound defensive tackle, and Clyde Hagen, 235-pound end.
U niversity of M ontana 
1968 F inal Statistics
TEAM STATISTICS UM OPP
TOTAL FIRST DOWNS   151 152
First downs rushing   74 74
First downs passing   60 64
First downs by penalties   17 14
TOTAL PLAYS RUSHING   436 431
TOTAL YARDS RUSHING 1937 1545
Yards lost rushing   283 361
NET YARDS RUSHING   1654 1184
Passes attem pted___________________  215 265
Passes com pleted___________________  88 129
Passes had intercepted______________  14 9
NET YARDS PASSING   1329 1701
TOTAL PLAYS OFFENSE   651 696
TOTAL YARDS OFFENSE   2983 2885
Punts   64 69
Yards punted   2633 2631
Punting average ___________ ,  41.2 38.1
Fumbles/fumbles lost   35/22 26/12
Penalties/yards penalized  46/470 72/686
TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS   25 32
Touchdowns rushing   13 13
Touchdowns passing   10 15
Other touchdowns   2 4
PAT k ic k s__________________________ 22/23 13/19
PAT run and pass   0/0 2/13
Field goals   8/13 6/14
Safeties   0 0
TOTAL POINTS   196 227
Bold face indicates UM led opponents
SCORING TD K R p FG Pts.
* W orrell ________ _________  . 0 22/23 0 0 8/13 46
Baines _________ _____ 4 0 0 0 0 24
Luis ___________ ______ 4 0 0 0 0 24
M cBurrows _________  4 0 o 0 0 24
Morgan ________ _____  3 0 0 0 0 18
* B a in ___________ _____  2 0 0 0 0 12
*DeBord ________ _____  2 0 0 0 0 12
*Brum __________ ____________  1 0 0 0 0 6
*Buzzard _______ ____________  1 0 0 0 0 6
G ray ---------------- ____________  1 0 0 0 0 6
K elly __________ ____________  1 0 0 0 0 6
Mullins ________ ____________  1 0 0 0 0 6
Strauss ________ ____________  1 0 0 0 0 6
RUSHING TC YG YL Net Avg.
*Buzzard ______________  79 374 27 347 4.4
G abriel   50 273 6 267 5.3
*Robinson _____________  57 269 14 255 4.5
M cBurrows   69 224 12 212 3.1
M organ   49 198 13 185 3.8
Strauss   31 185 1 184 5.9
Baines   21 134 11 123 5.9
G ray   8 82 0 82 10.3
*Bain     13 54 12 42 3.2
Mullins   12 31 14 17 1.4
*Schruth _____   1 13 0 13 13.0
*Brum _________________  46 100 173 -73 -1.6
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PASSING Att Com Pet. Int Yds. TD
*Brum _____________ 155 69 .445 9 :1044 9
M ullins ___________ 56 18 .322 3 270 1
Howard __________ 1 1 1.000 0 15 0
:1:Buzzard __________ 2 0 .000 1 ------  0
M cBurrows _______ 1 0 .000 0 - 0
Yds. Yds.
TOTAL OFFENSE Plays Rush Pass Total
*Brum _____________ 201 -73 1044 971
*Buzzard ___________ 81 347 0 347
M ullins ___________ 68 17 270 287
G abriel ___________ 50 267 267
* Rob ins on __________ 57 255 ------ 255
M cBurrows _______ 70 212 0 212
M organ ___________ 49 185 ----- - 185
Strauss ___________ 31 184 184
Baines ____________ 21 123 123
G ray --------------------- 8 82 82
*Bain ______________ 13 42 ----- 42
Howard ___________ 1 15 15
*Schruth ___________ 1 13 13
RECEIVING No. Yds. Avg. TD
Luis __________________ 22 371 16.9 4
Kelly _________________ 18 278 15.5 1
Baines _______________ 15 245 16.3 2
R obinson_____________ 8 90 11.3 0
Buzzard _____________ 7 23 3.3 0
DeBord ______________ 5 121 24.2 2
B a in __________________ _ 5 111 22.2 1
M organ ______________ __ 5 75 15.0 0
M cBurrows __________ 2 3 1.5 0
Enos _________________ 1 12 12.0 0
KICKOFF RETURNS No. Yds. Avg. TD
Baines _______________ 16 292 18.3 0
!:Buzzard _____________ 13 286 22.0 0
!:Robinson ____________ 9 187 20.8 0
M organ ______________ 1 21 21.0 0
Kelly ________________ 1 9 9.0 0
Luis __________________ 1 7 7.0 0
INTERCEPTIONS No. Yds. Avg. TD
O’Neill ______________ 5 17 3.4 0
Lyngstad ____________ 1 25 25.0 0
U nruh _______________ 1 2 2.0 0
G ray ------------------------- 1 0 0.0 0
G uptill ______________ 1 0 0.0 0
PUNT RETURNS No. Yds. Avg. TD
Baines ______________ 15 190 12.7 2
O’Neill ______________ 3 28 9.3 0
i:S c h ru th ______________ 3 20 6.7 0
PUNTING No. Yds. Avg. Blkd.
Howard _______ _______ 61 2517 41.3 0
R o th ___________ ______  3 116 38.7 0
^Denotes returning player
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Big Sky Conference 
1968 F inal Football Statistics
TEAM STATISTICS
Yds. Yds. Per
TOTAL OFFENSE Plays Rush Pass Total Game
W eber S tate _______ 764 1540 2385 3925 436
Idaho _____________ 862 1305 2771 4076 408
M ontana S tate _____ 1071 2134 1872 4006 401
Idaho S ta t e ________ 688 1082 2138 3220 358
Montana __________ 652 1654 1329 2983 331
Yds. Yds. Per
TOTAL DEFENSE Plays Rush Pass Total Game
W eber S tate ________ 665 994 1659 2653 295
Montana ___________ 696 1184 1701 2885 321
M ontana S tate ______ 779 1804 1978 3782 378
Idaho ______________ 774 1682 2242 3924 392
Idaho S tate _________ 736 1825 1717 3542 394
RUSHING OFFENSE TC YG YL Net Avg.
M ontana S tate ______ 588 2535 401 2134 213
Montana ___________ 437 1937 283 1654 184
W eber S tate ________ 447 1993 453 1540 171
Idaho ______________ 449 1815 510 1305 131
Idaho S ta t e _________ 391 1398 316 1082 120
RUSHING DEFENSE TC YG YL Net Avg.
W eber S tate ________ 380 1381 387 994 110
Montana ___________ 431 1545 361 1184 132
Idaho ______________ 480 2047 365 1682 168
M ontana State ______ 448 2207 403 1804 180
Idaho State _________ 458 2180 355 1825 203
PASSING
OFFENSE Att Com Pet. Int Yds. Avg. TD
Idaho S tate __ 297 147 .495 23 2138 238 14
Idaho _______ 413 202 .489 28 2771 277 20
W eber S tate __ 317 155 .489 23 2385 265 22
M ontana S tate 284 125 .440 27 1872 187 13
Montana _____ 215 88 .409 14 1329 147 10
PASSING
DEFENSE Att Com Pet. Int Yds. Avg. TD
Idaho _______ 294 125 .425 26 2242 224 21
W eber S tate __ 285 121 .431 20 1659 184 15
Idaho State __ 278 126 .453 24 1717 191 4
Montana _____ 265 129 .488 9 1701 189 15
M ontana State 331 162 .489 18 1978 198 9
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Per
RUSHING TC YG YL Net Game
Schafer, M ontana S tate 277 1261 62 1199 133
Young, Idaho_______ 198 1022 43 979 98
Brown, W eber S tate .... 166 772 37 735 82
Gipson, W eber S tate ..... 151 791 107 684 76
PASSING Att Com Pet. Int Yds. TD
Olson, Idaho   365 183 .501 21 2591 19
Waite, W eber S tate 296 144 .486 21 2226 21
K erychuk, Ida. S tate 162 79 .476 12 1238 9
Erickson, Mont. S tate 266 121 .455 25 1819 13
RECEIVING No. Yds. Avg. TD
Hendren, Idaho ____________ 86 1457 16.9 14
Bell, Idaho S tate ___________ 67 1086 16.2 10
Bain, M ontana S tate ________ 64 1105 17.3 10
M acGillivray, W eber State 57 1103 19.4 7
TOTAL OFFENSE Plays
Olson, Idaho ________  464
Waite, W eber S tate 365
Erickson, Mont. S tate 387 
Schafer, Mont. S tate __ 277 
Young, Idaho _______  198
Yds. Yds. Per
Rush Pass Total Game
-132 2591 2459 246
-56 2226 2170 308
62 1819 1881 188
1199 1199 120
979 979 98
INTERCEPTIONS No. Yds. Avg.
Satterfield, Idaho S ta te   10 65 6.5
Dotson, Idaho   9 44 4.9
W inder, M ontana S tate   7 68 9.7
Chubb, Idaho   6 137 22.8.
Marquess, Idaho   6 100 16.7
KICKOFF RETURNS No. Yds. Avg.
Baines, Montana __________________  16 292 18.3
C. H arris, Idaho S tate _____________ 14 434 31.0
Gipson, W eber S tate ______________ 14 375 26.8
Groepper, M ontana S tate __________  14 274 19.6
Buzzard, Montana ________________  13 286 22.0
PUNTING No. Yds. Avg.
Davis, Idaho ____________________  50 2120 42.4
Petrone, Idaho S tate ____________  42 1767 42.1
Howard, Montana _______________  61 2512 41.2
Brown, M ontana S tate ___________  65 2508 38.6
S. Smith, W eber S tate ____________  59 2156 36.5
PUNT RETURNS No. Yds. Avg.
Bell, Idaho S tate   9 134 14.9
Dotson, Idaho   18 263 14.6
Baines, Montana___ _______________  15 190 12.7
Satterfield, Idaho S tate   11 121 11.0
Montgomery, W eber S tate   20 172 8.6
PAT Run PAT 
SCORING TD or Pass Kick FG Pts.
Hendren, Idaho   14 — — —- 8 4
Bain, M ontana State   11 2 — — 70
Bell, Idaho S tate   11 — — — 66
Gipson, W eber State   10 1 — — 62
Schafer, M ontana State 10 — — — 60
U niversity of M ontana 
Modern Football Records
(Compiled from 1948 on)
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS, 
SINGLE SEASON
RUSHING 
Most carries— 160, P au l Connelly, 1965 
Most net yards—889, Dick Im er, 1954 (9 games) 
Highest average per carry (minimum 50 carries) 
—8.2, Dick Imer, 1965 (86 for 708 yards)
Most touchdowns rushing—9, Dick Imer, 1954
PASSING
Most passes attempted— 184, Tom Kingsford, 1950 
Most passes completed—84, Tom Kingsford, 1950 
Most yards passing— 1363, Tom Kingsford, 1950 
Highest completion percentage (minimum 100 at­
tem pts)— .521, E arl Keeley, 1957 (63 for 121)
Most passes had intercepted— 14, Tom Kingsford, 
1950
Most touchdown passes thrown— 10, Tom Kings­
ford, 1950
TOTAL OFFENSE
Most total plays—254, Tom Kingsford, 1950 
Most total yards— 1319, Tom Kingsford, 1950 
(Rushing, -44; Passing, 1363)
PASS RECEIVING
Most passes caught— 32, Ray Bauer, 1950 
Most yards by receiving—563, Ray Bauer, 1950 
Most touchdown passes caught—5, Ron Baines, 
1967
PUNTING
Most punts—65, Dewey Allen, 1966
Most total yards punted—2517, Lon Howard, 1968
Highest punting average (minimum 35 punts) —
41.3, Lon Howard, 1968 (61 for 2517 yards)
PUNT RETURNS
Most punts returned—26, Ron Baines, 1967 
Most yards punts returned—319, Ron Baines, 1967 
Highest average per punt return (minimum 15 re­
turns)— 12.7, Ron Baines, 1968, (15 for 190 yards)
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KICKOFF RETURNS
Most kickoffs returned—24, W arren Hill, 1966 
Most yards kickoffs returned—560, W arren Hill, 
1966
Highest average per kickoff return (minimum 15 
returns)—23.6, Roy Malcolm, 1948 (17 for 401 yards)
PASS INTERCEPTIONS
Most passes intercepted by—7, Bob O’Billovich, 
1960
Most yards interceptions returned (minimum 3 
interceptions)— 108, Roy Malcolm, 1948
SCORING
Most points scored— 64, Dick Imer, 1954 
Most touchdowns scored— 10, Dick Im er, 1954 
Most field goals scored—8 , Dan W orrell, 1968 
Most conversions by kicking scored—25, Don G er- 
linger, 1950
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS, 
SINGLE GAME
RUSHING
Most carries—24, Rod Lung vs. N orthern  Arizona 
University, 1966
Most net yards—221, Dick Im er vs. Denver U ni­
versity, 1953
Most touchdowns rushing—3, Jack  O’Loughlin vs. 
Brigham  Young U niversity, 1949; B ryan  M agnuson 
vs. P ortland S tate College, 1967; John M cBurrows 
vs. P ortland S tate College, 1968
Longest touchdown by rushing—-79 yards, Roy 
Malcolm vs. M ontana S tate College, 1949
PASSING
Most passes attempted—32, John  Schulz vs. Mon­
tana State College, 1959; Ray Brum  vs. W eber S tate 
College, 1968
Most passes completed— 16, Tom Kingsford vs. 
U niversity of Oregon, 1950
Most yards passing—256, Tom K ingsford vs. M on­
tana State College, 1950
Most touchdowns by passing—4, Tom Kingsford 
vs. E astern W ashington S tate College, 1950
Highest percentage of completions (minimum 10 
attempts)— .750, Tom H uffer vs. Idaho S tate U niver­
sity, 1963 (12 for 16)
Most passes had intercepted—5, John  Vaccarelli 
vs. U niversity of the Pacific, 1966
Longest touchdown pass—76 yards, Pete Mullins 
vs. University of Idaho, 1968
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TOTAL OFFENSE
Most total plays—43, Tom Kingsford vs. San Jose 
S tate College, 1950 
Most total yards—265, Tom Kingsford vs. Mon­
tana S tate College, 1950
PASS RECEIVING
Most passes caught—8, Ray Bauer vs. Eastern 
W ashington S tate College, 1950; L arry  Meyers vs. 
University of Idaho, 1957 
Most yards by receiving— 166, Rick Strauss vs. 
Portland  S tate College, 1967
Most touchdown passes caught—3, Ray B auer vs. 
Eastern  W ashington S tate College, 1950
Longest touchdown pass caught—76 yards, Jim  
DeBord vs. U niversity of Idaho, 1968
PUNTING
Most punts— 10, Bob Byrne vs. Colorado A & M, 
1951; Dewey Allen vs. M ontana S tate University, 
1966; Lon Howard vs. U niversity of South Dakota 
and U tah State University, both 1968 
Most yards punted—443, Lon How ard vs. U tah 
S tate University, 1968
Best average per punt—47.0 yards, F rank  Briney 
vs. W ashington S tate College, 1949 (5 for 235 yards)
PUNT RETURNS 
Most punts returned—5, Charles M urphy vs. U tah 
State College, 1950; W arren Hill vs. U niversity of 
North Dakota, 1966; Ron Baines vs. N orthern A ri­
zona U niversity, 1967
Most yards punts returned— 119, Ron Baines vs.
U niversity of North Dakota, 1968
Longest touchdown by punt return—83 yards, 
Ron Baines vs. U niversity of the Pacific, 1967
KICKOFF RETURNS
Most kickoffs returned—6, Ron Baines vs. U ni­
versity  of Idaho, 1968
Most yards kickoffs returned— 155, W arren Hill
vs. U niversity of South Dakota, 1966
Longest touchdown by kickoff return— 70 yards, 
Severn Hayes vs. Colorado A & M, 1956
PASS INTERCEPTIONS
Most passes intercepted by—3, Mick O’Neill vs. 
U niversity of Idaho, 1968 
Most yards interceptions returned— 108, Rich 
U nruh vs. U niversity of the Pacific, 1967 
Longest touchdown by interception return—56 
yards, Rich U nruh vs. U niversity of the Pacific, 1967
SCORING 
Most points scored— 18 five tim es 
Most touchdowns scored—3 five tim es 
Most conversion kicks scored— 7, Mick O’Neill vs. 
P ortland S tate College, 1967; Dan W orrell vs. P o rt­
land S tate College, 1968 
Most field goals made—2, Ted M cElhenney vs. 
Utah S tate University, 1963; Dan W orrell vs. Idaho 
State U niversity, 1968
Longest field goal made—41 yards, Dan W orrell 
vs. P ortland  S tate College, 1968
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TEAM RECORDS, SINGLE SEASON
RUSHING 
Most carries— 525, in 1967 
Most net yards—2256, in 1967 
Most touchdowns rushing—23, in 1954 
Highest average per carry—5.6 yards, in 1954 (380 
for 2114 yards)
Highest average rushing yardage per game—234.9 
yards, in 1954
PASSING
Most passes attempted—215, in 1968 
Most passes completed— 105, in 1949 
Highest completion percentage— .500, in 1949 (105 
for 210)
Highest average passing yardage per game— 154.6 
yards, in 1949
Most passes had intercepted—22, in 1948 
Fewest passes had intercepted—6, in  1964 
Most touchdown passes completed— 10, in 1950 
and 1968
TOTAL OFFENSE
Most total plays—651, in 1968 
Most total yards—3053, in 1950 
Highest average per play—5.5 yards, in 1954 (468 
for 2556 yards)
Highest average per game—331.4, in 1968
FIRST DOWNS
Most total first downs— 157, in 1967 
Most first downs rushing— 116, in 1967 
Most first downs passing— 60, in 1968 
Most first downs by penalties— 17, in 1968
PUNTING
Most punts—66, in 1956
Most total yards punted—2633, in 1968
Highest punting average—41.2 yards, in 1968 (64
for 2633 yards)
PUNT RETURNS
Most punts returned—36, in 1949 
Most yards punts returned—450, in 1949 
Best average per punt return— 17.9 yards, in 1954 
(12 for 215 yards)
KICKOFF RETURNS
Most kickoffs returned—48, in 1955 
Most yards kickoffs returned—939, in 1955 
Best average per kickoff return—21.3 yards, in 
1948 (40 for 853 yards)
SCORING 
Most points scored—226, in 1950 
Most touchdowns scored—33, in 1950 
Most conversion kicks scored—25, in 1950 
Most field goals scored—8, in 1968
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RUSHING DEFENSE
Fewest average carries allowed—40.7 carries, in 
1963
Lowest average yield per rush—2.7 yards, in  1968 
(431 for 1184 yards)
Fewest yards allowed rushing— 1184, in 1968
PASSING DEFENSE
Fewest attempts allowed—96, in 1959 
Fewest completions allowed—35, in 1959 
Lowest percentage allowed on completions— .362, 
in 1960 (54 for 149)
Fewest passing yards allowed—415, in 1959 
Fewest touchdown passes allowed—4, in 1963 
Most passes intercepted by— 19, in 1950, 1960, and 
1967
TOTAL DEFENSE
Fewest average total plays allowed—55.6, in  1963 
Lowest average yield per play—3.8 yards, in 1950 
Fewest total yards allowed— 2320, in 1950 
Lowest average total yards per game—232.0, in 
1950
FIRST DOWNS
Fewest total first downs allowed— 98, in 1949 
Fewest first downs rushing allowed—74, in 1968 
Fewest first downs passing allowed— 14, in 1959 
Fewest first downs by penalties allowed—3, in 
1959 and 1964
RECOVERIES
Most fumbles recovered by—23, in 1948, 1954, and 
1956
Most total recoveries (including pass intercep­
tions)—38, in 1948
TEAM RECORDS, SINGLE GAME
RUSHING
Most carries—78, vs. Portland  S tate College, 1968 
Most net yards—471, vs. P ortland S tate College, 
1968
Most touchdowns rushing—6, vs. P ortland State 
College, 1967 and 1968
Highest average per carry—8.6 yards, vs. U ni­
versity  of North Dakota, 1948
PASSING
Most passes attempted—38, vs. U niversity of Ida­
ho, 1968
Most passes completed— 18, vs. Oregon State Col­
lege, 1949
Most yards by passing—276, vs. M ontana State 
College, 1950
Most touchdowns by passing—4, vs. Eastern 
W ashington State College, 1950, and vs. University 
of Idaho, 1968
Highest percentage of completions— .750, vs. 
Idaho State University, 1963
Most passes had intercepted—6, vs. U tah State 
College, 1948
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TOTAL OFFENSE
Most total plays—91, vs. U niversity of Idaho, 1968 
Most total yards—649, vs. P ortland S tate College, 
1968
Highest average per play—9.9 yards, vs. U niver­
sity of N orth Dakota, 1948 (46 for 457 yards)
FIRST DOWNS
Most total first downs—27, vs. Portland  State 
College, 1968
Most first downs rushing—20, vs. Portland  S tate 
College, 1968
Most first downs passing— 12, vs. M ontana S tate 
College, 1950
Most first downs by penalties— 5, five times, th ree 
of them  in 1968
PUNTING
Most punts— 10, m any tim es
Most yards punted—443, vs. U tah S tate U niver­
sity, 1968
Highest punting average—46.9 yards, vs. U niver­
sity of N orth Dakota, 1967
PUNT RETURNS
Most punts returned—6, vs. W ashington State Col­
lege, 1949, and vs. E astern  W ashington S tate Col­
lege, 1949
Most yards punts returned— 119, vs. U niversity of 
North Dakota, 1968
KICKOFF RETURNS
Most kickoffs returned— 10, vs. U tah S tate U ni­
versity, 1968, and vs. U niversity of Idaho, 1968 
Most yards kickoffs returned—224, vs. U niversity 
of New Mexico, 1959
SCORING
Most points scored— 58, vs. Portland  State College, 
1968
Most touchdowns scored—8, vs. E astern W ashing­
ton State College, 1950; vs. Portland  S tate College, 
1967 and 1968 
Most conversion kicks scored—7, vs. Portland  
State College, 1967 and 1968
RUSHING DEFENSE
Fewest carries allowed— 18, vs. U niversity of 
B ritish Columbia, 1963
Fewest yards rushing allowed—Minus 1, vs. 
N orthern Arizona U niversity, 1968
Fewest average rushing yards allowed—M inus .04, 
vs. N orthern Arizona U niversity, 1968
PASSING DEFENSE
Most opponent passes intercepted—5, vs. College 
of Puget Sound, 1950; vs. U niversity of the Pacific 
and Idaho S tate U niversity, 1967
Lowest completion percentage (minimum 10 at­
tempts)— .143, by Idaho S tate U niversity, 1967 (2 
for 14)
Most yards interceptions returned— 108, vs. U ni­
versity  of the Pacific, 1967
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TOTAL DEFENSE
Fewest total plays allowed—27, by U niversity of 
B ritish Columbia, 1963
Fewest total yards allowed—28, by U tah State 
College, 1950
Lowest average per play allowed— .68 yards, by 
U tah S tate College, 1950
INDIVIDUAL CAREER RECORDS
RUSHING
Most carries—320, T erry  Dillon (1960-62)
Most net yards rushing— 1,592, Dick Im er (1953- 
54, two seasons)
PASSING
Most passes attempted—333, Tom Kingsford
(1948-50)
Most passes completed— 155, Tom Kingsford
(1948-50)
Most yards passing—2296, Tom Kingsford (1948- 
50)
Most touchdown passes— 15, Tom Kingsford
(1948-50)
Most passes had intercepted—25, Tom Kingsford 
(1948-50)
PASS RECEIVING 
Most passes caught— 76, Ray B auer (1948-50) 
Most yards by pass receiving— 1250, Ray Bauer 
(1948-50)
Most touchdown passes caught— 9, Ray Bauer 
(1948-50)
SCORING
Most points scored— 111, Dick Im er (1953-54, two
seasons)
Most touchdowns scored— 17, Dick Im er (1953-
54, two seasons)
Most field goals scored—8, Dan W orrell (1968-?, 
one season so far)
Most conversion kicks scored—31, Dan G erlinger 
(1950-51, two seasons)
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Press Inform ation
MISSOULA OUTLETS
Sports Editor, The Missoulian
Sports Editor, U niversity  of M ontana Kaimin
Sports Director, KGVO Radio-TV
Sports Director, KYSS Radio
Sports Director, KGMY Radio
Sports Director, KYLT Radio
Sports Director, U niversity KUFM (FM) Radio
OTHER MONTANA OUTLETS
Sports Editor, The Gazette, Billings 59101 
Sports Editor, The Chronicle, Bozeman 59715 
Sports Editor, The Standard, B utte 59701 
Sports Editor, The Tribune-Examiner, Dillon 59725 
Sports Editor, The Tribune, G reat Falls 59401 
Sports Editor, The Ravalli Republican, H am ilton
59840
Sports Editor, The News, H avre 59501 
Sports Editor, The Independent-Record, Helena
59601
Sports Editor, The Inter Lake, K alispell 59901 
Sports Editor, The News, Lewistown 
Sports Editor, The Enterprise, Livingston 59047 
Sports Editor, The Star, Miles City 59301 
Sports Desk, Associated Press, Helena 59601 
Sports Desk, United Press International, Helena
59601
PRESS PASSES
Requests for press passes should be filed w ith the 
sports inform ation director as soon as possible, be­
cause space w ill be lim ited and assigned on a firs t- 
come, first-served  basis this fall. Only those ca rry ­
ing a specially-m arked pass w ill be adm itted to the 
press box, and for w orking purposes only, unless a 
guest in the P residen t’s box.
BROADCASTING BOOTHS
There w ill be two radio booths available, w ith one 
reserved for KUFM (FM) from  the U niversity of 
M ontana, and another for th a t visiting station 
designated as the visiting team ’s official radio outlet.
SERVICES
Game statistics, including complete p lay-by-play, 
scoring and yardage reports, w ill be supplied at 
halftim e and a t the gam e’s end by the sports in for­
m ation director and his statistics crew.
SIDELINE PASSES
Photographers who request sideline passes are 
subject to a deadline of one week prior to game time. 
Requests subm itted after th a t tim e will be honored 
only in special cases by the judgm ent of the sports 
inform ation director.
UNIFORMS
M ontana wil w ear dark  jerseys w ith w hite pants 
and num bers a t home and all w hite uniform s w ith 
easily-visible copper num bers on the road.
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1969-70 Grizzly Basketball
Date Opponent Site
Nov.
29 East. Washington State College Missoula
Dec.
3 Denver U niversity Denver, Colo.
4 Colorado State U niversity Ft. Collins
12 University of Oregon Eugene
13 W ashington S tate U niversity Pullm an
26 University of U tah Salt Lake City
Jan.
10 Boise State College Missoula
16-17 *Idaho State University Missoula
19 *Weber State College Missoula
23 ^M ontana State U niversity Butte
24 ^M ontana S tate U niversity Bozeman
26 Portland State University Missoula
30 University of Puget Sound Missoula
31 University of Washington Missoula
Feb.
7 *Montana State University Missoula
9 Parsons College (Iowa) Missoula
13-14 *Gonzaga University Missoula
16 ^University of Idaho Missoula
20-21 *Weber S tate College Ogden, U tah
23 *Idaho S tate U niversity Pocatello
27-28 * U niversity of Idaho Moscow
March
2 *Gonzaga University Spokane, Wash.
Home 13; Away 13 
*Denotes Big Sky Conference Game
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1969 Big Sky  
Composite Schedule
SEPT. 13
MONTANA AT NORTH DAKOTA; M ontana S tate 
vs. Portland  S tate (Billings); South D akota S tate at 
W eber S tate
SEPT. 20
MONTANA VS. SOUTH DAKOTA (G reat F alls);
N orth Dakota a t M ontana State; Eastern  W ashington 
a t W eber State; Idaho at N orthern  Illinois; Parsons 
(Iow a) a t Idaho State
SEPT. 27
NORTHERN ARIZONA AT MONTANA; Fresno 
S tate at M ontana State; N orthern M ichigan at W eber 
S tate; Idaho S tate a t Idaho
OCT. 3
Idaho at Southern Mississippi 
OCT. 4
MONTANA AT WEBER STATE; M ontana State 
a t N orthern  Arizona; N ebraska (Om aha) at Idaho 
State
OCT. 11
IDAHO AT MONTANA; M ontana S tate a t Idaho 
State; W eber S tate a t N orth Texas S tate
OCT. 18
IDAHO STATE AT MONTANA; W eber S tate at 
M ontana State; Idaho at U niversity of the Pacific
OCT. 25
MONTANA AT PORTLAND STATE; M ontana 
S tate at Idaho; W eber S tate a t Idaho S tate
NOV. 1
MONTANA AT MONTANA STATE; N orthern 
Arizona a t W eber State; Idaho at Oregon; Idaho 
State at P ortland State
NOV. 8
CAL POLY-SAN LUIS OBISPO AT MONTANA;
M ontana S tate a t Eastern Michigan; Idaho a t W eber 
State; Idaho S tate at Nevada (Las Vegas)
NOV. 15
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE AT MONTANA; W eber 
S tate a t Parsons (Iow a); Idaho a t Colorado State; 
Idaho S tate at Boise S tate
NOV. 22
U tah State at Idaho; D rake at Idaho State

